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ta nt of Probl · 
1.'b probl wi i t t of iction 
obtain of proj etiv 
t ebniqu , nt c c p1 t on t t . 
Introduction to obl 
uc tor inth 
titution of hi er 
1 rnin • ' o a in thi h ve b n d vi 
utili r ec r ey. t, 
tod y , t b t r known t chni u s of' 11 c 1 
r dily e, 
ben 
corr tion eh hi r 
corr tion d y t, one e 
con ider bl ount o th known for which 
ccount • ~ h t i thi bow c . it b 
tl p st d cad 
Oftlci·l ·lie tion of tho eri n 
tion 1 .,., uc tion J oci t on or th 
Vol . 26, o. 1, {' bruarJ 1956), 
1 
In the past, ed c tion 1 nd p ycholo ieal ~es arch has b en 
eoncer ed pri.! .. arily With e easurement of er onal .factors and 
corr 1 tin,.,. the me ur rnon tr th cri ceria of uccess . Th devel-
opment of educ~tional and p ycholo ical tests, personal history d ta 
blanks, and ' ntervie ng techniques h ,s b en direct-d -t the ppraisal 
of these personal !actors. The m in diffi ulty has arisen n the 
inco plete cover ge as e sured y the va~t jority of our pres .nt 
t chniques nd instrument • Knowled e o£ r on lity, nterest and 
motivstional factors is far from complete and it would ap ar that 
continued re eareh in these eas might be th nswer to higher y 
correlation in predictive studie • 
Each year colle es and univers"tie f;~.nd that · few atuden with 
v ry low ontranc test scores or ranks in high school gradu tine classes 
high prov to b failures as student • I ould appe· r that s tud nts 
Who would succeed in coll ge would b better identified if, in addition 
to intellectual f ctor ., there could b some measurement of the non-
intellectual factors, such as motivation, that ar ree iving recognition 
s bein r 1 ted to chievement. uch work h s been done in this area 
durin r .cent years and such i s the purpose of this study. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpos of this tudy was to determine th pr dictive value of 
WeStuit, Dewey B. ,. Dickson, Gw ndolyn s., Jordan, Thom s F. , and 
ehloerb, Lester, Predicting Success in Profession~.! e ools, ashi ton 




the Gilmore Sentenc Co pletion Tes t in relation to cad ic chicve-
ent of the s pl mployed in the tldy. To acco plish thi purpose, 
correl tions betw n the Gilmore Sentence Compl tion Test score nd 
scores from · ch of the followin were compu d: av ra e high school 
w 
grade, Otis uick corin T st or ent 1 Ability: G , the erican 
Council on Educ tion P ycholo ic 1 2.1 in tion, the Cooperative En lish 
Test, Fo C2T, 
§/ 
t r, ctu mic achieve.m nt as det rmin d by 
first te of colle • Following the d termin tion of these 
corral tions, m tiple correl tio s re computed to d t rmine if 
prediction could b increas d b us of th Gilmore S nt nee Completion 
t in co bi tion with one or more of th ot r p - holo"'ic 1 t ste . 
Just!! cation for the tudy 
Since there are al ays so e student of high pro ise, accordin to 
high school rades and p chologic 1 test data, who do not achieve in 
college and, conversely-, s e of poor promis who do achieve, there is 
need to attempt to locate these potential over- and under-achiev rs in 
th hope that counseli and guid nee may decreas the ortality rate of 
jJGilmor , John V., Qi.J:,nor S ntence Cpm;eletion Test, . ton Un 
Boston, ssachusetts, 1953. 
1!/ tie, A. s., Oti Yonkers-
on....Hudson, 
ton, 1 Coop r ti e 
1953. 
4 
• Al o, t the p.re ent t pro b for 
-rnin 
ppllc t. , 
lo te t111z 
tene 
Co lotion to sur thi no -
{" cop of 
or .;,) n nc to on hundr 
s v nt unio:r olle 1 
s r , 1957. hi nt r i · 
tud inel 
h eh ol · v ra Ot · uic - cor in 
on 
t.h Coo ra ti v Form C2 , 
ir t tG col1 • 
St d 
tudy e 1· it to p rox h lf or th cl s 
or ent in on junior eoll • 
in ti n of cader ic · 1 it to fir t 
• 
1/0i ore, John V., 
Coll &? 
w V nt r in ho tin of ot v tion• , _ 
nu•u•I.RO'r 15, 1951, ). 221- 226. 
'1'11 test· · i atrt nt us va projectiv t chniqu · on still 
L"l ric· ental fo al'd co"" ke;r. llow vel', coring 
ey wa devis rro r s,., nee of hali' the s le in order to ovide 
objectiv scorin .. for th r ain· h lf and. to tablloh ·,piric l 
v lidi tor th st. for s s ple. Thi , l tter half w re desi 
s the cross-valid tin ,, group nd rti 1 and ul tipl corrola tions war 
c mpu ted on~ on thi . ou • 
C P I 
v I ' Oli' L! TED RESEARCH 
For many ye rs uc tional re earch h s x nded much ner and 
t~e in the study of pr ediction of cad c wuccess . any studies have 
b n reported showing high school des, int 111 ence or scholastic 
ability, achiev ent tests, p tterns of high school subj cts, ge 
11 hav so e positive rel tion to succ ss in colle e . Th consensu of 
opinion ould appe r to be that high school rad s ar the most accur te 
single b i s for prediction of future colle scholarship. 
]} 
In 1934 el's s ary of studi s of corr l ation b tween coll g 
scholarship and high school rks give m ian eorre tion of 
.55 which i s .11 higher th n the ed an correlat' on between intellig nc y 
st and coll e cholar hip a reported in s ry by Durf11n er 
in 1943 hich indic t d m ian corr 1 tion of .44 betw n int lligenc 
test seor s nd coll ge grade • 
Fift n y r later, in 1949, 
Jl 
rr tt revi ed one hundred and 
o. 15, 
: A wummary of 
olletriate 
J/Garrett, Harley • , " R view nd In erpr ta tion of Investig tion of 
Factors R 1 ted to School ucc ss in Co 1 of rt an ci ce and 
Technic 1 Colleges", Journal of Exp r· ental Education, Vol. 1 , 
(Dec mber 1949}, pp. 91-1 8. 
6 
ni t.r- our tu i s rei to 
cove.rin e y .. f 1919 to 1945. f.L, r ported th' t 
to pr i etion o£ chol tic 
chool 
11 the. 
s in colle , t 
... 
f 




co let on of • 6. 
c efficient o£ .55 hi a y r por in 
tic 1 wi find n re or in 1934. In 
edi n co:rr 1 t on of .$7 b tw n 
and colleg rre n n 
repor in 19$2. 
In an tro:rt to ncr a e or elation of iction, r rcher 
an coabinin t o or mo:r factors nd found t t c bin tions o 
to be co -1d r bl more v lu bl in pr ct1 
era1 cbolur hip th ftJctor lon • 
cC 11, 
§! 
c bin tion of v ra ehool 
ra , Oti. u1ck corin ' t of nt.."tl bUity, 
Te t multipl eorrel en r l ho rship• 
cCall, . • " th chola tie cc of 
.;.J.;;.ourna;;;;;.;;;.;;;;l;...:;;.o;;;,£...;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;-.;;.:;:.;;.;;;;;:;:....;:;;;;;.;;.;;:.;«::;r.;:;o.::h, ol. 27, 1930, 
11 
contribute to 
th eonclu io of 
s 
o t e 
usi sev n n fo to th r 
t non 
pr 1ction of poi t h ur r tio t. in 
£1r t quarter of coll· o or • 




tt1 tud. ' ti n po ibl contributor to 
f!ort in thi dir ction. 
stri ne 
prov e pr iction of col ~e 
( . 27) r lation 1p b cord 
by r nd n nd \' e sion • 21 
oe tiona.l Int r st lank w r dev lop 
fo to 
hich h found 
po-t· b t low 
nd chi ve-
• 
and .. chool 
Vol. lj, (S rin 




S ver , tudi s t ptin to r 




or f ilur • 
tion of inion .,, nd 
.30 tw n cor on hi 
r tio • ·e f'ourn 1 to tb 
cor eric n ounci on ~uc tion 
( <.,.E) ter ade· point ratio • 




hi in t -
it to about 
-point 
be n 
bolo ic 1 tion 
r tion .• hip b tw n 
th 
th r ort, 
it woul to be p i tiv r ctor in the 
p in eo e. 
12/ 
chul -n loy n ttit -inter t qu stionn ir 
con 0 ci ie lly fo 
inte ti t 
in the r !rul cour 
pr j et 
rado 
y up r 
n. It i 
cc pt-
he 




, amina tion Bo 
measurin no~-int llectual factor oc:l.ated itb subsequ nt acad . c 
achievement. Sever 1 ade predictor so les were developed but the 
results were·· un pr ssive, produci a. correlation of . 12. 
An nvesti tion of otivation s a pr dictor of college succea by 
w 
DiV sta, oodruff, nd Hertel app r among studi s which r late 
person lit,y ctor to achiev ant. orian tion inventory was 
developed ch cor elated .hl With ade • n core". from the inven-
tory ere c bin wj th the hio 5 P ychologic 1 .xamin tion and the 
Rev1.s ohnson Sci nee Appli~ 
s in d n pred. ·.cting fir t te ·. ore attery 
of aptitude, th · tic te U3 a d egent pro uc d 
corral tion of but .64. 
.w 
t t. U iversity of Californi , Gough reported on tudy ade 
th hb th irty-s · 1 t per on J.i ty see le which h d b n r vised f ro1 
n oriein 1 s ixty-four it sc l e for collegiat e 1 e . Ho fo a ea.n 
correlation of • 38 tw n the c le and fre~hm n des in elev cross-
vaU.datin co eges to line ov r twelve hmldr . 
E>venty-.fiv 1 'lnventory, enti t1ed " JrVey of St 
nd ' tti tud It d .velo ~ nd dm n tered by Br n, oltz an, 
WDiVes ta, ~ rancis J., oodruff', s 1 D., an f rtel, John P., ft!'loti•e~tion s Pr d'.cto of Co 1 g ~ucce tt, Edu . t.:to 1 and 
sychological ea.surement, Vol . 9, (Autumn 1949) , pp . 339•348. 
its 
d 
14/Uough, Harrison G., '''l'h Cons truction of Per sonality Scale to 
Predict Schol~ tic Achiev nt• , Jmtr al o pplied P. ycholoa, Vol . 37, 
( ctober 1953), pp. )61-366. 
11 
"lll 
Farqueher in 1954 to thre hundr and fifty-eight en and thr 
hundr d and twenty- ight o n in four T s coll e • ey repor 
corr 1 t · ons b w-een inventory an ·rrades ranging from . 27 to . 66 for 
th en, nd fron .26 to .65 for 
];§/ 
yers, of th uc io Service, ha found so. e 
inter ti evidence of the i te ee o el -structured s reotyp 
concern ng th acad ic over-achi r . n ttitud -int r t q estion-
nair fa a inistered ju t !ter dmi sion to th freshman class t 
om n's astern colle e. t the end of the fr shm n y r th hi best 
cholastic apti t de test scores wi freshm n year ade-point-aver e. 
Only forty-five of the one hundr d and forty-eight i s ifferentiated 
betw en these ov r-achiev rs d und r-ach1 vers. er eonclud d th t 
this agre ent is actually etween te ot nd expre aed ttit des. 
~o e t iee ployi Pro ectiv T chniqu s 
kecently the us of proj ctiv techniques has been inves tigated a 
asure non- in llectual factors involved in 
1be distinguishing f atur in proj ctive t chniqu s 
i s in the assig ent of r 1 tively unstructured stimulus which permits 
ayne H., and rqu her, \ • G., 11 The 
A e Instrun nt 
d Psychologic 1 
1 c d mio Ov r-~ · chi er: Stereotyped speet s", 
--...;;;;.;;=~;;....;;;;;;.;.;.,;.;.;..;;;..;.;;.~;;..;;.....;;.'.;;.du;;;..c;..;;;...t...;;i..;.;on;;.;.>, Vol . 18, ( rc 1950), pp. 229-238. 
12 
si a o ification of th rs ·h ch ~ thod, w 'u o c rried on 
• 1 troup ethod o 
in1 tr t on o th ch, c 11 or ch c n ect on od, 
iare. th qu 1 st 
y · ..-ldu tive or dju t r t wh ch e n b 
v tl d nt. d a nt 
n · uc tion 
cc .s in th t'ir 
correl tod i a .49 ;cunei t on .due. ion 
t . 39. Scor 
1e J\ -r! n C01 
et c nt ut t 
1.3 
r ·t.in s or E.mcces ful in pre icti f il.ure. 
w 
'J.ho pson dJi.inist r · d th Group .orsch~ch to on hundred and 
te:rm •· of ae;n · o ruld v r 1 .,;titud t s t scores . By the 
selection of 1enty pp r ntly non-intellectual Ror ch ch factor , which 
av lo corrol ..,io s 1 th th titu e teet nnd hi.her correlations ith 
, .. r des, nd combini th · se factora ith th aptitude test, the multiple 
con·el ion th rades W<;:.<' • 7h. he "ptitud te t CO!'T lated . 66 'ith 
~r.:.des . Tb .... rc.for~ it WG"' :elt t.h t t!, non-i."lt llcctual nor ch ch 
r cto a i t be consider as n-rti3l i dex to mot v tion • 
• 1r; c be learn from tt,e liter· ture, many attempt to measure 
motiv&tion and rcl t it to academic ceo~ '· h ~v been di ppointing. 
ow ver, from e m.oro r c ht studi it is noted th t w en instruments 
that appear to e ure non- intell ctu 1 factor nd .. core ar 
combined · intell ctt al r.l<'lasures, ni~h r eorr . tttions ith 
scholastic cbiev ent result than from itn r in trum n·~ ed in£ly. 
Th e.fore it ia as eel th t the m t1.o i.... ort.~y of 
:f • th .r investieation ca.S a _ r ietor o.p c cnt. 
The S9nt nee Completion Tes t 
An instrument that has r eceiv spa odic a. tt nt.ion for any ye rs 
and has been r ceiving increasing a ttention in recent years is repre-
s ntcd by he ntence completion t st . s th oth~r proj ctive 
Gr e ~~ . , 11 ;;lon-Int .Uectiv acto •.. nrade ' oup 
eric n Psychologist, Vol. 2, 1947, p. Ll5. 
technique , the sentence completio test offers a stim lu to whtch th 
subject is fre to respond. With ny compl tion th t comes to mind. The 
pee :tal dv: tage of thi teohni u is the rc dom hich it leav . the 
ubjeet to reveal his true feelincs by th way in which b re ponds to 
~1e stimulus. This complicates ·oori , but devices ar being peri-
ented With for the c tegorization o r spons in such a way as to 
make possible the rapid classification and scoring of the completed 
sentences . In the sentenc completion techniqu , gener lly only the 
openin word or words re provided, the subject being required to write 
the ending . 
ll 
This type of test w s devised br "bbi haus, German psychologist, 
in Dr slau in 1897 to study ental cap ·ei~ and rea oning bility. ie 
admini ter d tests of arithmetic computation, memory span, and sentence 
completion to school children. The sentence completion was th only test 
which show any clear correspondence with the children's cholastic 
w 
achievement. 
The sentence completion at was fir t introduced in this country 
. w in the early art of the Twentieth Century by Traube and Kelley for 
the same purpose as used by Ebbinghaus . It was found not too satisf c-
tory and wa discarded . 
~Anastasi, Anne, Pgrchological Testing, New York: The Macmillan 
vompany, 1954, p. 9 • 
.31/Traub , ·iller R. , '•Completion T st Langua e Sealesn 1 Contributions 
to Education, o. 11, e York: Bureau of Publications, Teachers College, 
Columbia University, 1917, p. 203-211; • elley, Truman L. , nindividual 
Test vrith Co, pletion Test ercisesu, 1'eaehers ollege Record, No. 181 1917, pp. 371-382. 
The fir t u of th nten eo oltStion teot • proj cti e 
w 
1 . ot the Ne York techniqu in per.on lity 
Gu d ... o Clinic, in 1928. He .tt ted to d o a te t to · u eli on 
coll •e stude ts w 1· cit inhibi.t raspon e tor us in voc tion l 
c. rld no • 
ortod in 1930 on a v rsion of th sentence compl tion 
te t all o E otion 1 In ight" . · beliov it might dis-
criminc te otional from thou t proe sa , or arouse clir ct, free, non-
choice r sponse • fi st con isted o£ enty it a, ch, tXcept 
first, be innin wi the pronoun n I" . 'l'h ir t it_ , 11 HERO" 1 
follo b such stimulu orde s 11 1 LOV' " 1 11 I HI\ ", and I T • 
in th fol owin dec e inter st in thi typ o.£ projective 
1);/ 
teehniq e eolin • How v r, in 1940, ohd · nd ildr .th of V1e 
Lincoln School o£ Teacher Colleu at Col 
sente oes and publi hed sixty-four i tern 
r ported th r s roh tbat h b en under en. The t s con truct 
ity cas e . It contained ch it s : ni \ f 
n. nti tiv m od 
of scori 
Wttohd , 
ceo in to 
phlet , York 
lor tione in ~ rsonality by S n ·nee C pletion 
. ot ~11 .Psl£hology, if 1. )0, 1946, PP• 169-181. 
da R. , Ibid., . p . 169-11. 
1.6 
pot.ney vividn of th r pon • resu .t t t te t 
v lidated it irl t t eh r' 
th bj c , . J t!.' o. inion or ehool 
• 
correlation ported !or all v r co, s . ·2 tor boy nd 
. 79 tor irl • 
Dttrin orld r 1 ur rr intere t d ~ lop the a ntenc 
co:npl tio te t tor P"'. onn l · ere ni d • ice. 1'h Air ' rc s 
t "Selt-Id · t", dev. s by 
h 
ity tudies in ry :l stnll tion found to b 
. id in 
tie p rpo e~' • 
w 
In 19U.7, S in o tb V t<l on e 
tost u ed. in til Offic f ~tra ic rvic .. 
ss "' ent d scription of t e ~t ppc r 
w 
of en the roll n of one hundr it s 
d.C1ini ter d in t o p t in ord to void $n l , t, inii i z 
f ti d to enable a no p ro chad tho t st with m1~givi 
eolf of t e f. nd p fc tter on c • cond h lf. 
267Shor, Jo 1, " eport or rbal roj etiv ohnique'', ournal of 
Clinic 1 £l£holo~. Vol. 2, 19u6, p • 279-282 . 
c;. .t nc Co :pl ti.on T t for £1/Stein, 
IJi rno i 
pp. b?-56 . 
1 of Clinic l P~hologz, Vol. 3, 1947, 
26 nit 
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Tbe t st 'tH- designf~ .... to r v al in ormation ·'bout " alv re s oon::fidere<l 
import-ant fo:r per. on lit;r eva ' tion: r· ily, tho pa t~ dr_v~s, . inner 
'3 tate , \:>o"ls, 0 08.1' . or h c' t.1 subj ct is ·illing to oak~ saerl ice , 
energy, . time per""pect.ive, r "ct:ton to o· n. rs, raa·etion of ot. ors to the 
It w- felt th t tho s~ntence co.-nplet.~ on teet w a a valuf bl nt 
to ethe~· ·project.ive deviee. an partieul.tu>l.y usetv.l in a elinical ay, 
sin i r uired la · raini. either to sdmini..., tar or to 
interpret. 
w In l9h7, Rotter and U.lle:rman reported on a ttt t they constructed 
acorer nd still provide high inter cor r reli~bility. A co 
th:rea to ndnu~ thre • ndividual sco:rtn standards !or· eh i~n 
illustr ted . hy plea t t:"t ell into 1!'\Ven cats Or' G, . of Sponse •. 
Interacorer reliability cor:rela tion:s were averagely • 89 nd co pared 
With J chologists • judgment cor f . the ta ·t. yield a validity 
eo:rreu tion of .61 
u J9l Rotter and -'\Afi'erty .dapted th Army te t for high school d · 
college . tudents . This test conlii ts of forty incomplete ent e or 
!2]Rotier,' Julian B. , and illema.n, B. , n'ibe .Ineompl te Sentence Test 
a a ethod of Studying :P reon li tyU, Journal of Consul tin-a . aucnologz, 
Vol . 11, 1947, pp. 43-48. · 
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• 
ch co pl tion r d on vcn poi t seal cc in to 
nt or nt. corr 
v. in d i th id or th 
r irly pbj ctiv corin i pos ibl • 
n p tion of R tt r !n o. ple Sen nc · lank w a conotruc-
W 
ted by Brown at (lbio t.lniv rsit¥ tor u in inve ti · ti.ng 
at tit 
ion fro. 
with ref rene to 
, IT 
In l 9 
iver ity to ho 
Abo t h 1f of the were n with 
t b 1 specific 1~ itten 
i rel tiona. 
T S ' 
b Hadl 
ce on s ntenc co pletion 
ploy wa th on u ed in 
the O!fic of Str tagic :;, rvices • s e • e stud w done 
with one red fifty-fo student 0 t or th five hundr 
orty nroll in n introductory cour 1n Psycholo at rd e 
Univ r ity in t.b. pri te or the r 1947-1946. Th 
te e c pl tion test s u ed in n tt mpt to et t 
~Bro , :::dy of 
Ohio Sta 
at i ht 1 tort pr dictiv devic 
ch f ctor, j d ed in rt.., ot clinic 
e pos iblc 
cognition of 
19 
1 v 1 o • bill ty bo do 
not tic 1 ho do. Cone u ion 
t e study ho ed t r is r 1 ( 1tho h 11 t) ' id ne 
tat on :.he a r ctor to b 
consider in ocount for 1o schol tic nt in p rson of 
fo 
f th r, il,lw d 
In 1956 c ppl.. r 
co pl tton t e qu 
lit r tur in . ner 
e oth r • bh 
tly high r p rt.i ns of n atl feeling 
on u er- c iev r • 
of n ne 
fro pr viou us s r ort in the 
ini tr tion r tionale. 
e r tio 1 r iniso nt of th t o£ ~bbi origin tor of the 
c C ·Pl tion Teehni nt nc c 
w s con true to 
t, 1n tll t 
f tiv int 111 ne • Copple f 1t th t the 
ted the level of intelli. enc of t child . n 
"''upl of the typ of t n PIECE , 
h 
34/ oppl , 
Unet ctur 
PsycholoQ:, 
rrcm" . . e 
f ti 
or e be ed to 
nc th n th fo . 
20 
lev 1 to the t t o r pping 1 1 to be u d at iif rent a 
.., ult. ood. ta rd iff r tor 
tb v rious 1 el of th te t . nistr~tion i al ys individ 1, 
ct r eo oo b· th examin r . "''"ch 
re ons 1 cored on a zero to thr e c le in . ccordanc i th prepared 
corin ich refl ct rela 
pl ity, es riptivene , nd r n or cop· . in rseorer 
r 11 bility of . 97 re orted tion inv lvi ten acor rs 
nd in oth r, co par ble. Thre 
ppro ch to tl t' tod but ntion o£ o fur r 
e Tbie o ld pp tob int ins r en £or 
.furth 
Tb Rot r ~ nt nc Co pl tion T st, With d ion for dole cents , 
w 
w s us in st by or ley at B igh Youn niver i ty to inv ti-
eat ent of dol c nts in rad six rough ten. 'l'h t t 
six 
n, o£ whic t o hundr nty- v n ·er two 
ndr nd thirt - n r f lo • ~ ools in 
th univ rsity t 11 rur 1 an t• a . 
ult ot the tote ent u •, concluded 
·t djus ent probl 
th 0 .h nine, nd t h 
as ru • 
es 6 
21 
th ean score of th s ples fro the rur 1 · e nd the un ver 1 ty 
to , th l t ter show:' a hi her d tre or dju tment but no i ni£ieant 
diff ne of tho s pl s in th 
nd. the area, or th rural m tropoll n 
are • Thus it eonelud d th t students in the university 
have few r adjua ent problem th n those t.ud nt in th rur 1 r • 
r cent tud to sho the rel tionsbi b tween responses on tb 
ilmor S ntenc C pletion t t nd fir t s~ e t r gr d s of nur in 
1Y 
tud nts was ad by C! itb of Boston niv rsity School of ursin 1n 
1954 and 19$$. 'lh entone eo pletion st was :.xdmini tered to thre 
hundr and o ursi t dents in sev n hospital schools of mu'sin , 
fiv in or n ar Bo ton, 
orrelat.ion of .$8 re round 
and one in Rhode Isl nd . 
nd the 
t t . cor s ot on hundred nd !ifty-on cross-v lid ting roup stud nt 
and t st core ot th on 
hundred nd fifty-on valid ti oup 
w R vi of o.-'Ite tu 1 s by il.more 
olleg . ination Board contrib to h support 
of rimenta tion th ')11 ilmor S nt nee pletion Te t t 
37/ ilmore, John V. , s oci te 
BOston, s achus tt • 
ot or of P holo , Bo ton nivarsity, 
ton Univ rsity, 
A-1UI;J>:~UChU tt In ti tut Of 
per en 1 te · 
In 1947, 
formerly of t 
c ool or P cholo 
t t . A te t of 
woul prod ce on 
ork on t 
po 1tiv 
22 
lo • Thi te t 1 till in tl1 
~tention loc llf. 
ion b Dr . orri I . wt in, 
t. th t tim t th Harv rd 
it s i hi ntence co pl tion 
d velop ~ th re po to which 
tiv of otivation to ea ic aohiev nt. 
t tiv tion for cad ·iC nt s 
on or both p r ts, it 









nolo who had 
to 
n hi h-
with £ifte n t ents 
di qu lifi d or in cho tic lJy. A 
ot on 1 us nt d de ec s of 
these t 1rty tud nts, th entene Completion . ' t, e r in cards of the 
Th atic pp rc ption Test, th Draw- - P rson e t, H lth cord 
ere 
encour 
b tw en t es o oup on th batt ry 
furt er r e rch. 
n th n t t.uey, the 
thirty-fi ; th s was d n by 
ch of th wo rou wa incr sed 
cumulative r cord for th 
roup to 4 .0 . Th low- chi up consisted of st dents 
who... e r cord w s 2. 65 or b low. Respon to s item showed 
d fini qu i v iffer ne s 11 on otb r 1 r span e wer 
23 
quit simil r . 
i scorin s.yst was then d:Vis ry ich 1 ms wero ighted on a 
seal fro pl s two to inus o. The it -s that did not pr uc 
ti tically significant differ no s betw n high- ' ie 
chicver ere liain In t.l'1i w: e en nc co pl tion t st 
w 
r duced to i pres nt orty i s . 
Th for ~ite .. or S nt nc Co pletion 1est w-s administer to 
bout r and fifty fro hmen tu nt:.~ at · ss chu tt In~titute 
of Tee olo 
18' 
in S ptember, 19Sl. ho student who withd fro 
a.rn1ng .first sen es r greldeo did not enter th stati tic • 
At the · of th first to , th ining fiv hundr and i hty-to 
into high, v ra • , nd lo chi v r roups 
on si o:r first te gradeG . bout half of the hi achiev r , 
aver e chiever , and lo chi ers er place in an xp rimental up 
oi' two hundr a ninety-on , nd th o her l.t in control group or 
nin ty-thr • 
R sponses to forty i s on tb. entenc plet·on st w r 
copied for th exp rtmental roup. response were c tegorizedJ 
car-a ory b-i r ponse • th the s content or ometim s ith the s e 
ords. C t orie er weighted by means of formula devis d for this 
w 
te t by ry, n. C t gori th t did not statistically difr r nt.iate 
39/0ilmora, John v., "A Ne V nture in the Testin of otivation" 1 !!L. 
COllege a R view, 4w. 15, 1951, pp. 221-226. 
kQ/An unpubli h study. 
W ryan, os ph . , ass ehu,, tts Inatit.ute of T ehnology, CQTJbri g , 
a s chusotto . 
24 
, 1 aeh ev r rae iv- no w 1 ht. 
he r pon of th ro p te ts w r then cored th 
t t ob in by to lin t e 
by th r pone 
i(;ht. • Th w 0 seal of 1u t n 
n. 












n co rol p 
in e e 
1 t 
n-
of the t st w s 
t score 
po itiv r 1 tion i with on or bo 
o£ p r nt-i i th 
irt gr s t she ed 
.40 in th con rol roup. 
o pl tion T t 
corr 1 tion or .54 in the 
orr tion b twe th ~entenc Completion e t nd fir t te 
r th n tho ob in f ti rr 
co 1 cor of four var bl chu · tts 
In titut 0 
with ir t 
corr 1 tion with fir t t 
eo p ri 
is on o ic on 
cor s fro th 
ti were c bin , 
ob in • 
Gi or 
""tudent cor d 
pl tio 
i nific ntly e ter 
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Test and the University Pr ictiv Rating as pr dieters of aced ie chieve-
ment aceordin to first term grades of the participatin studen • 
abl 1 
Correl tion Between Univ rsity edietive ting, Gi~ or entenee 
Completion T st nd irst T rm r des, nd Betw en ilmor S ntence 
Compl tion st Co bined with university Pr ictive atin and 'irst 
Term Gr d s 1n Gi ore's Study or ssachusett Institute of 
Technology reshmen in 1952 . 
roup 
Experim ntal 291 
Control 29.3 
Correlations 
University Pre- Gilmor S ntence 
dietive Rati Completion Test 







Co pletion Test, 
Univer ity Pre-
dictive atin 




The University Predictiv Ratin i s a co posite scor from four pre-
dictor v riables, which i s compiled by the admissions office on each 
student. The vari bles include rank in high school class, princi l's 
reco end tion, hi h school rades in three courses (English, athematics, 
and Physics), nd scores on the "chol stic ptitude Test. Th s r ti 
produc d corr lation of .50 ith first term grades for th experimental 
group and .51 for th control grou • The Gilmor Sentene Compl tion Test 
as predictor in this particular s ple secured higher correla t · ons with 
first t rm gr des, the experim ntal group producing .68 and the control 
26 
oup .5h. Th Gilmo e S nt ne Co. 1 tion t eombin with th 
Univ r it.y ictive t produc a. c rrel tion of .74 forth 
rim n 1 up and .62 tor e con rol roup. 
C PTER III 
THO ND PROCED · ES 
The s~ le 
The a. ple in the pr nt study involv one hundred and ., venty 
$tud n o£ tb entering c]A .. s o ell Junior Co.ll ge, o-ye r 
coll ·· e for women) located in Auburndale, Maesachu etts . Selection of 
h s npl w s on a volun ry b i • Students who had no regularly 
. cheduled cl s on Thursday .t'ternoon, Septem r 26, 19$7, were a ked to 
volunteex- to report to the school auditorium to t ke the i ore S nt nee 
ompletion eat. he one hundred and sev nty' tudent who compli 
eomprie 
... n order to determine whether the e• pl was repre n tiv eross-
ae:ction o the total resl c s, p rcents.g of intelli ence quotients 
ob ined from the 1 · Quick..Scorin 'l'est of en l Ability were computed 
for the to 1 class nd for t e pl ho volunt ared for the study. 
f.esults sh ~cd. t 6. 9 per c nt of th.,. tal n ela.&s er in the 
intelligence quotient r nae fro 0 - 129 and 6.5 p r c nt of the sampl 
fell Within thi ran e.; 28. 8 ~r cent of the to l group nd 28. 8 per c nt 
o£ th a l - w ~r in th range fro 110 - 119 J k5 per c&"'lt of tb · to 1 
oup and 45.3 er cent of the pl er in tbe ran e from 100 - 109; 
17. 1 per cent of the total group and 11. 0 per cent or th sampl in 
the range 90 - 99; 2.1 per cent o the total ,roup and 2 .L p r cent or 
27 
28 
in t r e rOI 80 - ') . 
ini t.ra t ·on of '1: t 
Th ~ Otis uic r'.! cori '1' t of en 1 blli ty, Th er ic n Council 
on ueation Test 
or· inister b tb D1r ctor of 1' tin to the ntir nt rin cla s 
at interv l of on eek during e onth o! tob r, 1957. 
The G or 5 nte Co :pl tion T t inister in v p ber, 
Dir etor of T ti • te instruction orin on the ee 1957 b;y 
h t 0 - not us in ntir ty. ( copy of t b 
no in ppend A. ) instructions w r ro "no t lit it" 
to llowance of for ty inu s . 
th r ch 
pl byth 
Hi 
t 0 . th ir t anld 
particip t re avera.g 
hour in cour • Th 
o r being 
u1v lent to t r ight • 
On bP. is of the r te 
ons d wa ed 
for e c o the 
lth onsid rattan or numb r of 
r t 
lett r 
wa from 0 . 7 to 
of D - -nd the 1 tter 
, stud ~1 s r 
di vi d into hr e ro • h h- chi rs, a 
chiev rs . J r e t of th total in ch 
of th ·ro p~ w 11 o th fir t t aver ern 
by ch up . 
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Table 2 
Jumber, er Cent, and r irst Term Avera s of E ch Grade Group 
ra Group First Ter ver es 
~ ber 
High Low 
No . f, No . % No. % 
High Aver ge Low 
170 28 16.5 109 6L . l 33 19.4 3. 21 2. 42 1. 41 
Firat pprox~ated norm 1 curv of distribution, 
ther having be n 16. 4 (or twenty-eight in number} in the high• chi er 
roup with a ad av rage of 3.0 or bet orJ 64.12% (or one hundred nd 
nine in number in th aver e-achiever group with gr de average f r om 
2. 0 to 2. 9 inclusiv ; 19. 14% (or t i r t - thre in numb r) in th low-
ehiever group with arned d avera es of 1 . 9 d below. 
Validatin and Cross ... 'Validati roups 
The three chievement group were divided to fo validating group 
of ighty- six students and a cross- valid ting roup of eighty- four students . 
Tabl J sho s the r n e and distribution of firs t te grade averages for 
both the valid tin and cross-v lidatin groups . 
Tabl 3 
Ra e nd Frequency istribution of Fir t Te verage 





































3. 7 inelusiv, ith the 2. 34 and the standard d viation . 612 . 
The r nge of roup as from 0.7 to L.O inclusive, 
with m n of 2. 36 and the s nd rd deviation .624. 
I t61 spons s tegoriz 
Responses or the forty it s in he Gilmore Sentence Completion 
Test were copi for th thre achi e ent ups in the valid ting o p. 
eh response was consid red for comparison of wording and content. Re-
spons s with th same cont nt and/or wordin became a category. fter 
each response w placed in a c t gor.r, the n ber of high-, avera e-, 
and low- achi ver r sponses in ach oate~ory re counted and record 
• 
31 
oi i£ic t c~ gories 
Th cr t ri for 
or d cr 1 ro n g v lu of 
chiever to low~ chi rJ (2 
th hi h- lo chiever up with 
fixed alu o! zero w 
(l) linear incr a 
rom high- chi r thro • 
orr pons s in 
e in the ver 
a si ed to o or s i'ul-
£ill th secon cr terion providin 1e diff rene 






1 to llustrate 
nd r It 26a 
ints . 
chi r g up r pons s thin ca ·orr 
bov equ t.lon mi ht clarll'y th 
UE, I F"U • it 11' s found th t p1·oc ur • 
thr e in numb of th· hi achiever r spo to the stimulu with · 
co-mpl tione o.AJ.a.&..ao.Gr in orda 
on:cy one of th low- chi ver 
ge w re eo pu by th abo 
/or content to• 11 1 think of cces . " 
onded in this manner whil 
ilar r spon • The percent-
th in num r of th hi h-
achi ver gr up equall d 2 of the total number of tour up, 
ight in number of th avera -aeb1ev r roup equ lied 15% of th total 
numb r of fi.tty- five, while on of th total number of ev nte n in the 
low chiever oup produc v lue of 6~ . Thus the numb r, p reent 
32 
r o£ chi v r groups in t · oatc ory w ~ 
High . ohiev rs Low ~c iev r 
3 8 l 
e 21 15 6 
High 1 Low 
:he cet ory in thi ·XtJJ ple · tisfied th criterion for ignifi.,. 
e c by lin r d cr as in peroentae value from high- chi v r, through 
chi ver t~ low~chi ver ou • 
'Th 
differ nc 
inin - ight ot tegory 
tin T · chniqu , is bas on t 
ponses within ch gro p . On ot the 
t th di.atrlbution how lin ri ty. 
•s r s n wa justificAtion for th 
'1'h to ul and . ple to illu tr · · ts :tpplie tion ollow; 
a . S ( tand rd devi tion) = .Y 3(r p2) - (t p)2 
s chu tt In titute or T ehnolo , C~ ridg , 
Ex p1e: 
a. High achi v ent group p1 • 21 p12 441 2 Average achievement oup p2- 15 p22- 225 
Low achi vement group EJ = 6 E3 • J6 
r: p = 42 'E P2 - 702 




s • \.[342;, 18. 493 
b, K =· ig.h9~ = 15 f 18.493 = .B 
e, eight = . 6(21 - 6 : . 8 X 15 : f. 12 • 
Th achieveJ ent oup 'i h the highest percenta e v ue became pl, 
avera achiev ent percentage values were lways p2, and the achievement 
roup ith the low st percentag valu w s p3 . · hen the high achievement 
roup supplied the pl value, the detenuined wei ht w s a plus .... ight, and 
converse~, hen th lo aehiev ent group bee e pl, the determined i ght 
became a minu weight. · 
Th Scori Key 
Following the dater: ination of a weight for e ch signific nt cate ory, 
a seorin k was developed in which the cat ori a in each it · wer 
I 
listed with weight and so e illus trative re ponses where deemed advisable 
tor clarity. The scoring key as dev loped in thi s s tudy may be noted in 
Appendix B. 
Cate ories re prefaced by the ~ord • r ferences to", indic ting 
content, and specific ex mples of direct quotation from actual sentence 
e~pletions were inserted in most instane s. C tegories not further 
illustrated c pri ed tbos r po ~" containing the exact words and 
er deem ... elf-e.xplanatory. 
On igni.ficant categorie wh · ch r c ived a weight of eight or 
more ere include in the scoring key a it wa ssumed that weights of 
le ser a:nount ere not sufficiently diff renti tin in s np l e th 
ize of "t."'lat of the present tudy. This fi~ as rriv t by using 
only thos · scores obtained from c te ories mich pre ented a p r cent e 
increase or decrease from hi h~"ch ever, throu h ver e-achiever to 
low-achiever group of ten per cent or more. 
A zero weight was a si n to tho c tegories which produced a 
difference of nin or ore points in percen value b ~ en the high-
JL 
and l ow-achiever oups and tha t obt in b the average- chi ever group. 
This figure a el cted in order to coincide, as nearly as possible, 
with the ount of differ nee in tb perc nta values in a linear 
increase or decrease to obtain weighted score of e· ht . 
E ch response outlined in the scoring key received its as"'igned 
weight and b cam a part of the test score . Each teet a5 scored by 
as igning th · ppropriate ight. to al l si nific nt res onses i n the 
tests of the cress-valid ting group. Final scor s were determin d by 
the differenc b en the s of th po itive eights nd t e sum of 
the ne a tive w ight divided by the numb r of we · hted respon es in the 
t st. 
This procedur w s repeated to aeore t e validating group tests. 
.35 
The range and distribution of ..,cores obtained by each oup are shown in 
·rab1e 4 '~ 
Table 4 
Range nd Fr uency Distribution of Scores 
on th 1lmore Sentence C~p1 tion Test on 
Validating and Cross-Validati · Group 
cores 
12.0 - 13. 9 
10.0 - 11. 9 
s.o ... 9. 9 
6.0 ... 7. 9 
4.0 - 5.9 
2.0 ... 3. 9 
1- 0 - 1. 9 
- 2. 0 - . 01 
4.0 .. 2.1 
6. 0 - 4.1 
8.0 - 6 . 1 
10. 0 ... 8.1 
12. 0 - 10.1 




























Table 4 indicates the ran e and distribution of scores earned on the 
Oiunore Sentence Completion Test by both validating and cros s-v lid ting 
groups. The range in the valid tin group was the ter with the 
highest score received by high-achiever being f 13. 2 an the lowest 
score rec ived by low-achiever, ... 13 .5; the highest core in the 
cross-valid ting group was~ 8.5, the lowest was a - 7.4. 
ata for Correlations 
.::cores achieved on the Gilmore entenee Completion T st were 
36 
recorded or each p rticipatin student in the study. CJcore .. made by 
~~ese students on the other p cholo ic 1 tests; am ly, the Otis Quick-
eorin Test of en 1 Ability, the Am ·ric n Council on Educ tion 
Psyeholo ica1 • am.in tion, and the Cooperative •' 11 h Te t were ob ined 
from the records of the Director of 'I' stin "th pen i asion from the 
Aoa"d ic Dean and other eolleg officials . Th hi h sc ool averag s nnd 
the fir t term eolle e ver ges of particip tin students were computed 
from the fil s of the office of the R corder. 
Part cores, as well s the to 1 scor , ere record d for e ch 
student on the American Council on ucation Psychologic 1 Ex ination 
and tho Cooper tiv English Test th t there was a total or eleven t e t 
core on ach stu ent. These eleven scores consisted of th high school 
avera , first te eolleg grad vera e, Otis I . • , Qu ntita.tive, 
. 
Linguistic, and Total scor s fr~m the American Council on Education 
P cholo ic 1 Ex i tion, Vocabul ry, Speed, Comprehension, an Total 
scor s on the Cooperativ E li h Test, and scores from th Gilmore 
Sentence Completion mest. 
Correlations 
Th above data were co piled d bulated and simple correlations 
wer computed by machine at the Computation Laborato of Boston Univer-
s ity. coefficient of eorrel tion was computed betw n the first term 
rru:ies a d e ch of the other t en scor s . F'urther correlations were 
computed b tween each of the abov data and the Gilmore Sentence Com-
pletion Test and between high eehool average and the other scores . 
37 
)./ 
.· ultipl corr lat · o a ere c ;.>ut- or cro --va ld ti ·7 rroup 
tbe corr Lltion th Oi or S nt c Compl t on 
st VIi ob 1n on 
• cor ted i . ir t r.:t or n t 
tiv v lu o th up ortin d 
1 or t c Compl tion Te t . 
P rti 
y 
eorr 1 tion w r c~ put 
0 pl ad ch of th oth r vari bl.: s to 
de t1o bi b tw 
th • By thi proc -
dure · rd v ri bl on the r ul of th 
corr laton ntlllifi • t· ~bl . u d the 
chool ver g , l co sot bo~h t ric n Council 
on uc . n li T t . 
to l in 
otiv tion, h by th vilm.or 
tio t . 
the ltipl corr tions: 
u for d rminin th rti 1 co 
A.J,J., J = .A1.s.. - »,.J ~J 
\}(I -,t-Jj)( I -~J) 





corr ... io r c th Dooli.-tl 
t varia e in fir rad s b ing 
i bl in 
t, n co::tb 
gr e 
vr-t t in thout it un • 
§./ 
F T t t n u to d te • in beth r th 11 tipl 
corr lation 1t.h ore ind nt ari bl 
r r th. corr,e.spcmctin!; corr tion With th 
i/fh foU owin 
b.Y th oolittle 
u d ford te ni 
J?. ~J..J"'' = /J,J. ~.%. -1- /JI.J ~J +- /JN ~.,t 
Ouilro , J . , .!E!_. , p . 409. 
• 
,Y'l'ho f llowin o u · ed or d tc nlnt:~ F: 
F = ( R ~ - "R ~~ )( N'- m, - J) 
(,- R./ )( m, - m~J 
i o , J . . , op. cit. , p . 400. 
llz: nUJab r of 
ultipl cor lation 
CHAP'l' 1Y 
ESULTS AND INT FRETATIONS 
In the first chapter of this st.udy' it ae stated that th purpose 
wa to d ter: ine the predictive value ot th Gilmore Sentenc Completion 
Te t in relation to cad ie ehi v ent and, b c arison with other 
psychologic 1 t data, to d termin whether the Gilmore S ntenc C -
pletion Test was ore or les accurate in its prediction. Th or 
Sentence ompl tion Test cores w r to be combined with other d ta to 
use in combination With any of th upporting data, 
This chapter Will present and endeavor to interpr t the findin of 
the study. 
lt of S tistie&l Procedures 
The first correlations c lculated were between two variable to how 
relatio hip of on v riable to anoth r looted as the con tant. In tb 
til" t group of correlations each ot tho n ~ 1able w cor with 
first. te college ad verag to det-E:rmine the relationship of each 
variable to etual ae ic ehieve nt as det Rined b.Y fir t t des j/ 
earned b.y the participating tudents. 
Correlations ot prediction of acad c acbiev nt showing rGlation-
j7The number Of tud nts in t.be crosa-validati 
correlated bee e 83 instead o£ the original 84 
result on one stud nt. 
.39 
oup on which d ta w re 
cau e of inc pl te t t 
ehip to first rades a com 
own in Table $ ( e ble 5. 
by 
e 41) . 
·chin · prod 
or tb vali tin up a correlation of • 7$ w: 
the Sent nc Compl tion Te t and tirst t 
v l1d tin roup produced a oorr lation ot .5). 
the results 
found · een 
de ; the eros -
Corral tion b tlfi en the Otis and first te ade pro :uced 
diff enc or .10 between the t ·o roup J that o tb v Udat 
being .u6 Whlle th t for th eros -- v lldat oup . !)8. 
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A correl tion of .41 on the er ic n Council. on cholo 1-
c · l amination total scor tor th valldati oup w: s consid bly 
lower th n th co fici nt of correlation of .5 found for the oro s-
v lidatin group. A mi t be exp cted, th re w.as cons der bl var ce 
in the corr lation found on the thr p4rt of t is test: the Q litative 
core ve a corr lation of .43 tor the validatin group and .48 for th 
oro s... li ti roupJ a corr · lation betwe n the Lin stic eor and 
fir t t m rades of the valld ting grou found to b . 29 and .hh tor 
the cro -~ lid t group. 
Results of compu tion tor oorre tion between th Oooperativ English 
'l'e t nd first gr des showed , correlation ot .42 for the v lldat1n 
roup on the total core and .47 for th eros • v: lid tin group. Th 
oorrel tions for the various p rt ditt renee between th o 
upar a correlation ot . )6 for the vaUdating grcup on the Voe bula.ry 
scor 1n comp r i on With .47 ror the eros - validati UOUPJ correlation 
or . )7 for the ~ lidatina group on the Sp cor il ero -
v lid ti group obtained eorr lation or .LOJ a correlation of . )) for 
Table 5 
Correlations and Levels of Significance Between High School Average, Otis, Sub-scores on American Council 
on Education P.sychological Examination and Cooperative English Test, Gilmore Sentence Completion Test, 













.merican Council on Educa- Cooperative English Test 
tion and First Term Grades and First Term Grades 














r Si~ . r Sig. r Sig. r Sig . r Sig. r Sig. r Sig. r Sig. r Sig. r Si g. 
Vali-
dating 86 . 51 . 01 . 48 . 01 .43 . 01 . 29 .01 . 41 . 01 .36 •. 01 . 37 . 01 . 33 . 01 . 42 . 01 • 75 . 01 
Cross 
Vali-




the validating group on th Comprehension ~core compared to .42 tor the 
CX'0$5•V. lidat 
o:rrel tiona between high ebool av r age &r.t f'it'st t.e rade e-re 
approximately th same tor both groupo: the va.lidat.ing group producin a 
correlation o£ . $1 and the cross-valid ting oup .so. 
All .eoettioients or eorrel tion 1n table ) were signU'io nt. at the 
on p r cent level. 
In compal"ison wi first twad the oro -vali ting group 
ecured. higher correlation on the Otis Quick ~eoring Te 't or Men 1 
.bili '¥, the e:rican Council. on uoation Psychological Ex ination, 
nd the Cooperative English t than did the valid ting group. Tb 
la.t.ter pro<luoed hir:th r corr l . tions between fir t term grad s and high 
school aver.age and the Gilmore Sentence Completion Test t did the 
eross-va.lid tinS group. 
According to the abov correla.t: on t..lie hisheat was tound 'beween 
t.be Gilmore Santenc Completion Te t and fir t term s for 'the 
validating group, lle for the eros -v .lidating group the Otis and the 
eriean Council on uoation Ps.ycholo ic 1 ination total seor · 
produced the high st and identical corr lations · ith the 1lmo" Senten" 
Completion Test next in orde.r. The dii'ferenee b ween the highest 
corr latlon for the cross-validating sroup and th · Gil or Senteno 
Completion fest W4 ' Only .05 While for the V:&l:i.da t.ing P'OUP the SE!COM 
hi $t eorr lat1on (hign ehool average) was . 24 b low the correlation 
found With the Gi or Sentence Co pletion Te t. {. 7)) . 
Correlations were then eompu using high chool ver ge as the 
constant to determine what relation hip tntisted betw en aeh or the ten 
$00l"es and tmst achievement, T bl 6 shows these correlation of 
relation h1 to past aead io chi v ent as determ.in by high school · 
arned av rage . (See Table 6, Pa e 44. ) 
In Table 6. it may be noted t.ha correlations betwe n high schOol 
avenge and the nine va.r1 blee in every instanc wer lower than t.ho • . 
secured fro tbe te t seores correlated with first term college grade • 
:In · the v lid& i group the Gi · Sentence Oompl tion Te .t again 
produced hi er correlation nth pa t ehievEWent than aey of the 
other eoores, whtl for the oro s-vuidatin roup it r nked fifth high. 
""or the eross-validating group it w :1 found that first term college 
gracl p:roduced a bj.gb1ar eorrel tian lritb pa&t aehi!ibveraent than &1'17 o:l 
the other scores. 
Table 6 
Correlations and Levels of Significance Between Otis, Subscor es and 'l'~tal Scores on American CouncU on .. 
Education Psychological Examination and Cooperative English Tes t , Gilmore Sentence Completion '!'est, l''irst 
Term Grades at Lasell Junior Col lege, and High School Average on Validati ng and Cross-Validating Groups 
Gilmore 
Otis American Council on Educa- Cooperative English Test Sentence F'irst 
and t ion and High School Average and Hi gh School Average Comple- Term 
High tion Test Grades 
Group Number School Qualita- Linguis- 'i'otal Voeabu- Speed Level o£ Total and High and High 
Average tive tic lary Compre- School School 
hens ion Averege Average 
r Sig. r Sig. r Sig . r Sig. r Sig. r Sig. r Sig. r Sig . r Sig . r Sig. 
Vali-
dating 66 .39 .01 .31 . 01 . 23 .os .• 34 . 01 . 33 .01 .25 .os .17 . :30 . 01 .SL .01 .51 .01 
Cross 
Vall-
dati.M 83 .34 . 01 -37 . 01 . 21 . 29 .01 . 2) .os .22 .os . 21 .24 .os . 27 .o; .so . 01 
~ 
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All total scor eorr lations in Tabl 6 wer si nific.ant at the one 
per cent level for both groups With the exception of the Cooperative 
English T t the Gi or Sentence C pletion ~ st for th cross-
valid ting roup. The e were signific·nt at the five per c nt level of 
confidence. 
The coefficients of corr lation etween th Gi or S ntence Compl -
tion Test and first term rades of the eros v lid t n oup s found to 
be . 53 which 1ndic ted substantial rel tion hip. In order to determin 
whether or not th Gi ore Sentence C pletion T t would add to the pr -
dictive value of th other d ta, an if o, tc wh t d e , ultiple 
correlations cambinin the Gilmor Sentence Completion Test score with 
each of the oth r result w re co puted. Carrel tions s cured by combining 
the Gilmore Sentence Compl tion Test with each of t h other nine scores i 
shown in Tabl 7. 
Table 7 
Multiple Correlations and Levels of Si i.fiea.nc Bet een Gilmore Sentence 
Compl tion Test C bined with igh School Avera , Otis, Total Scores on 
American Council on ucation Psychologic l :SX i tion · nd Cooperative 
En li h Test and Fir t Te Grades t Lasell Junior Colle 
High School Aver- Otis, Sentence American Council 
a , entenc Co ... Compl tion on uc tion, 
pletion Tes t and Test, m First ~entence Comple-
Firs t Te Grades Te Grades tion Test nd 
First Term Gr des 
R Si • R Si • Si • R Sig • 
.65 .01 . 6-6 .01 • 69 .01 .62 .Ol 
•.6 
Co rison ot tb corr lations holtll in able 7 with tho shown in 
Table S indi te · n inore s in pr iction tb hout en the i ore 
Sen C pl tion T st w s add to t.h · otn. r v r able • Th 
Se e ce Co pletion Te t e bin th Co oil on 
Ps,ychologi 1 amin tion produc d corr tion ol .69, wher s the 
Gi re Sent Co 1 tion Te t corr . d w:t t first 
at .$3 and the orlean CouncU on Educ tion sycho1ogic 1 ination 
lon produc t i alon how corr tion 
of .5 bu in in tion wi th i l tion 1 st 
corr la t . 68. 
f . 47 lon to . 62 wh n oo bin 
Te t . 
i h at correlation a · 1ncreas 
w1 tb the Gilmo S ntenc Coapl tion 
All of th co .,!icients of correl tion hown in bl 7 w re · igntri-
eant t o ner cent level of confidence. 
rti&l correla ttons w r co to show pure relation hip between 
the GUmor S t nee COJ pl etion T t and fir t With wh tev r 
r et the third v riable on the 1 pl corr l t1on th or tic U7 
ullified . In ch ins Sen no C l tion T st wa · h ld 
constant o t t e eff ct of he ot.h r vari bl would b · Uifi in 
relation is li ina erlap of 
otiv tion, t e r otor purpor · ly ured b th Gi ore Sen 
Completion te t . abl 8 o rds the p rtial co fticient of corr 1& tion 
and the 1 vel or ignifie nee ot ch ne . 
47 
Combination o T t, D ta ti r l of Si U'icane 
st -





p ti eorr lation of • 76 b een the Gi re ~ente C pl 
fcc ot high c 
null1fied s c e eorr l tion o . $0.3 ool 
!ir t tera that oti~ tion, .a by 
the ntence ompletion T t , is a jor factor in hi h e ool 
Th partial c f!iei nt of eort" lat o ot . 428 en the Sent nc 
Compl tion t fir t te th Ot 
wi tt corr 1 tion or .582 b 
indica rnotiva tion, a d b.r th en c Compl tion st 
also a!£ected the Otis. Other £ ctors me sured by the Otis, such s 
r eading abj.li ty, t . po of ork an o forth would account for the 
di!ferenc of .154 between th t o results . Th partial correlation of 
.463 bet een the Sentene Coropleticn Te t nd fir t term rad.es with 
e£f cts of the Am ric Council on ucation chological Ex 
nullified as compared · th t he corr lation of .579 between th knerican 
Council on Education Psychological in tion and first term grades 
would indicat t hat motivation accounted for all but . 116 of the r el tion-
ship of the 
first term 
ric n Council on Education Psycholo ical · amination to 
es . The partial corrcl tion of . 462 between the Gi ore 
Sentence Completion est d first t ades ith the effects of th 
Coop rative 'nglish Test nullified as co pared with th correlation of 
.466 between the Cooperative En lieh T st and first term ad s ould 
indio t that otiv tion, s easured by the Gilmore Sentence Completion 
Test r t~ ffected the Cooperative nglish Test scor • Th rtial 
correlation indicated t t otiv tion accounted for 11 but . 004 of the 
correl tion of . 466 . 11 p rtial correlations were significant t the 
one per cent lev 1 of confidene • 
ultiple correlations wer s cure betw en different combinations of 
v~riable , o ittin the Gi or entence Completion T st, to date ine 
rel tion hip witb first term grade • These ult1ple corral tions were 
also computed for later comparison with correlations obtained with th 
addition of the ilmor Sentence Completion Test. T bl 9 indicat s the 
correlations thu obtained. 
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'!'able 9 








Otic, ric n Council on 
uc tion, Fir t. er. 
Grades .614 .01 
· ' 6 
.01 
Th hi t corr lation ( . 662) 'Wi foun by .a comb1 on of bigh 
ouncil on Educ · tion Psyc olo ic 1 ination, 
.toll tion of .646 to ....... ~ ..... .,., Otis, 
• The Oti d rio Council on 
in tion co bin to produc c rr lation of • 14 . ohool 
e and Cooper tiv ish T st oorrel t at .607 wi first t 
rad , Whil the Otis and Cooper tiv correl tion 
50 
of . 592 and th Americ Council o Education Psyobolo ioal Examin t.ion 
combined wi tb Cooper tiv English Te t yi lded a c 1 s.• ~ vi.Ou of . $86 
with fir t t rm gradef' . U c efficient of eorr tion in te.bl 9 w re 
1 . U'ieant t tie one per cent lev 1 or conficlenoe. 
1 tipl corre tion were next co puted by th Dool1 ttl m thod 
ind p ndent v riable • usin first term 
d end . t vari bl ~ to d termino whether t 
Test n eombin tion 'With ruv two of' th other variabl , 1ncreas the 
corr lation with first term grades ov t obtain ithout it u e. 
b F Te t a. . applied to th · ra ulta o! th a V"' correlation to 
d te ine the level of si ioano of each oors.el tion. 
sul ts of these thl'ee ind etxlent v ri ble eorrel tion , th ir F 




Lev 1 of 
o bination ot Variabl tipl Te t Si ticance 
Hi 
. 733 20.330 .01 
Hiib cbool v ra e, eri-
Council on · u tion, 
n no ompl tion T at 
and First Term Gr ade .74$ 20.73$ .01 
(conclu on next p ) 
t bl· 10 (eonelud · ) 
t.e el of 
o binations ot V ri bles ultiple T t vignific ee 
· i ;h f chool 'l er" ,. Coo -
.nteno 
nd f ir t 
. ?00 18.6)6 .01 
Otis, oop r t1v lish, 
S nt nco COQpletion T st, 
and First Term r .680 16.445 .01 
.690 14.691 • 1 
.692 20.542 
the ependent vari bl in ch corr .... 
llltion. In each stano th addition of th Gi o entence Compl tion 
de th n thAt 
cured without it. Iner in coeffi ient of correl tion ot pr diction 
fro . 076 to .106. The as sho 1 when the G or 
S ntence Completion '£'e t s to the rican Council on Educ tion 
F · holo icnl J.' ~4!. • n tion nd es two 
correlated at . 586 with ir t terr:1 gra '!as t nee 
Compl tion Te t iner s d t eorr lation to . 692 . The correl tion 
b tw n hi h chool av ra. and Coop r tiv, Engll h T t ith first te 
Boston University 
School of Education 
Library 
r e w s incr r the add tion of the i ore ..:>ente o Co pl tion 
e t f r . 607 to • 700. h Comp t1on t dd totb 
1 li h the correl tion ith first 
te rad f .592 to .680 • orre tion tw hi 
tis ith fir t te .646 nd w incre to . 733 by 
ddi tion of th Gi or 3 ntcno Co pl t.ion T t.. i h 
rio n Council on ueation ycholo ic l ~ amination correlat-
fir t te this w incr d to • 71t5 by di tion 
of the i or entenc ompl tion T t., wh le th Oti nd ric n 
Council on xtucation Psycholo ic 1 fi amin tion corr 1 tion of .614 w1 th 
first t e in ere to . 690 by th ddi tion of t."'l Gi or 
Sentence o pletion T st. 
sul t of th F T t ind c ted t 11 corrola tion in Tabl 10 
1 nific nt t th on p r c nt 1 v 1 of con! nc • 
sult o£ th multiple corr 1 tion indicat d t tiv tion, 
cyth 
in th prediction of fir t t 
n portu.nt r ctor 
de for the s pl us in this st dy. 
Char et ri• tic of V riou chiev nt rou 
n ly is of t.h response to the ilmor S nten Com 1 tion Te t 
indio ted diff r no b tw n the kinds or r apon e llde by th h. 
ve , and law achiever in the pr s nt pl • 'Ih dif! r nc 
ppear d to cate vari tion in p r on ty c r o ri tic of th a 
roup • 
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High chiever. -- Th hi chiev r s d t t t ho 11w enjoy 
nt life . " , por nt influence in o u-s lv " .or "lc d pl 
her li£ w s the "lov , 1 idance," f te chin " o£ h r p r nts . h -w 
DO t pl wh n 
achiev d o othi 
kin 
orth:While; f r 
p nt 
I w elected to th rational Honor ocicty. " 
ppy," or n sh h d 
8 
h rf ily 
n onder ul, , coept her par nt beintr "n rly al y ri ht, ' nd. "a 
oure o.r c ort to their ohildr n, tt " lw 7 inter st 
und r tand d help. " 'l'h hi aohi r ref rred to !'ri nds with w 
that "The be t thin that I knOW' i to have ood i'rie • 
er r ·pons a abo t th o po 1 te sex w r concern i th r With in tell c-
tual e criptions,. such , " ellow go to coll g to learn a proto sion," 
or with r f rene such , llo who ar 
ontl t irl' 'Wiehe ar kin o.r en, 1 nd ' .ft llo 
can be oo to hav round, eith r as dates or ju t ·ood ri nd . n 
Respona re ardi her own x w of intell ot 1 de cript.ion in 
com arison With boy i r fer no to girl being n or cr it _l th n 
boys," 'hard r to brin up than boys • ., She liked t c'h r who r 
"fri ly nd fair" peopl in r 1 s e consid r "inter tin " or 
1 
.fascinat1 . " Her re ponses bout h r future in ics 
happy and aucc ful 11£ With r 
happy, tt ''I think my f'utur will hold 
dete n to do h r "be t, " " ke 
like "I think :y future ll b 
:y surpris for eJ" nd she w s 
coe s of life . " Sh would like to 
b •well tho ht or, tt 1re p cted, " tri to b n riend and fair with 






er • de ire to be 
ucc eded he p nned to »help oth r 
port t" r 11 v lu bl • " 





of elf-concern Wit tate n r ch by p in, " I t 
di et tir " 1~." h t rae to se 
1 hi h chiev r wer lear, conci 
but or ·Oo4 q 1 ty. 
ac iever 
b f 
ho tile r arks bout t o won't r co iz pil ' 
op It or 
tud nt ar n t e· bl o h ir jnb ," 'T ~ch 
l ct ero p of 
not 
shouldn't be te ch r •" She r f rred w h r f Uy b in 
"clo ly knit. ' 
r~ pon s such 
r k r ner lly i clud 
erwih etoh 






to be to 
cr ri 
hall e 
a chi r 
her o t w s "k cmi 
tere t in UI o. h eve hin run 
In thinkin or h r ru for t..lle t" t 
her f tur i "ll t . fl er in ir 
t as eneed by ·h n I 
l fi lc, I plan to ot ri f 11 
' 
or" hus nd childr n, ft "r dr . of the 
rri 
" • 
She wa more cone rn 
th r pons of "I e- 't 
of h r res on 
wit 
n" " 
ind c ted 
With "if" or ''but. Th 
than th hi 
g t tir if I don' 
iva nt f ol s, 
aehi v r 
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wrot long, com und entenoe , s etim than o , to r spon to 
th pr n timulu • 
Lo ohiever.-- The lo ohiever f u ntlY indio de nd no on 
her elo knit£ t ho 
ke 
' 
to moth r for help," ct. m , " "am dep nt 
upon my •" R oed eh o til 
pt to b, bit tryi , " "can b help or hindr no . " 
.h 
k ep 
faith and d p nd nc on er reli io in r spo in 
faith in God," "'l'he ain drivin fore in lite is 
f ith in Go , or "ia re .i ion. " he ori tical of r 
lookin for per oup of both s 
p .... ek- ive e t e ere ps 11 
nean b c tty t til e , " fl 
nd d," 1 ted," or "bo 
" rind ho tick by n 'l'h • 
ot her fu.turP- responding n I beco 




t t irl ct ve illy, 
"n rrow-
• Yts w h 
"don't 
ot , 
er for.,., lpo 
r" or " hor e, I dr or 
sion , 11 11 
lib n I 
be rich, "Ir I eoul<t o g t r t r to c r . tt ., 
wa. determined to "eet a good ducatinn" ~nd thought r 'Wre "de 
on ho 11 I do eoll ge . " t s e t he th t "I t 
t:tred of the s r go 1 and 
om · t un li tic in t uld lik "to b on D n• Li t,' 
" • 
, u "d pre sed, n ttup t," u cry •11 
r spon s 
p 1n to of "I at 
hr lf "I ve in 1 • " c:-he did ot li.ke to 
1 c tty,' or " r~ ridiculed." ?n low achiever wrot hort 
s ntence but of qu lit,,. inf rior to t."t t o the i gh hiever. r 
sen ane fr uent 
obtuse. 
d ns ti e qu li ty a d er 
Tn SUJ · ary, the hig.'lt chi er OY ch r et ri tic th t 
to b those of a w 11 ju indi . u 1, eh s h ttitu e 
t rd people, co p~nce an appreci tion of r 
de:,>~n<Lnt upon them, n ceepu c of 
' et nnd 1 bilitie , fe lings 0 
but rot ov rly 
of her o1m 
tic o ls . .A t 
he indio oti . 1 n~ ione but they did ot ppear 
fie ontly ev r .. to cau un ti ac t ?!"'..' tiju tm t , or to int rf e 
With r £unetionl ··· s student. 
Th ore v e, ind e· iv hoqt11 
ling ' p .o , !nOOth lif ,. s fr u ntly 
u. i nt. !1 etu lu tion a n dapti M c · ni • 
Th low . chi r pp ed to b non-~nc-pt nt of lfa 0 
pon oth r p l for her w , ·a.r , . n 
p .. , ic or her Spo!l ho tility to rk • 
eonc rned 1 her ph 1 ~lf nd fr. ue tl indi.c 
L"m r n ion frustration that bility to 
r s t sf otorily st thi time. C'he r ction 
fo .. tion nd denial nis s . 
CH.l V 
SI :JS , 
of th tudy 
The purpos of the tudy w s to inv sti the predictive v lu of 
th i or 5 nte e Co; 1 tion T nt 
rmined by first and th 
pr ict v v lu or this nt with t t of o r or f 
u. ed predictiv inat nt • 
n t ado to discover if th 1 or Sen nc Compl tion 
Te t prov to b ceurate a pr diet v instrum nt th n 
Oti Intelli ne l.oluotient, 
score de on tb eric n 'ounoil on uc tion hological " 
tion, the Cooperative English t cor • 
Followin . the r lts o th 'bove purpo e, it wa the further 
purpose o£ tbis study to di cov · r if pr iction correlation 
by th u or the Oi or Sentenc COJ pl tion T t in co bi -
tion one or o of th oth r 1n t nt • 
- eed for th Stud 
In the fi ld of uc 1 psycholo much r 
under en nd r por in ffort loc 
potent! 1 for co 1 ge iev 
the pr ictor inf llible. 
57 
rch ha been 
ent · that ould 
t . In ~ in t ces 
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r rom th literature, it app • rs evi nt th t ue tional psychologist 
are beeomin incre"' in ly con-cerned With th hypoth si ·that non-intell c-
tual factors are i.mpo.rtent determinant in acad mic chiewament. 
The need for o . accurate pr ic-tion of acad ic achiev ent will 
persist as long a institutions of higher learning ar delug d 't'ii th 
applicant for a is ion. 'the need to prsdict a a.ceuratel s possible 
what chance n applicant wU.l h vc for suceea i · vital. to ake availabl 
educ tional opportunities i'or those who not. only have th in llectual 
cap cit.r but also th driv or ott tion to ucceed . 
For these rea$o!UI> it w: s considered worth nile to conduct further 
r s rch with an in t.r'un1: nt that was constructed to aasure otiv tion, 
in an effort to d in what. part this factor ight play in prediction 
of acad: ic ehiwement and in th hope t.ha t.. mor · accur te pr diction 
. ight result £rom 1 t u • e . 
cope of t."t- Study 
o subjects which oom.pris tb a.rnpl on:wh1eh this study wa baaed 
-.ere ne bundr tudente in the fl'i lwan o1a of L&sell 
Junior College, a two-ye col .. e a f .or woman. 
· h Gilmor.e nt nee Completion Te t wa dminister to this roup 
nd ch test was · cored fr scoring key devised t m on •half t.h 
number of subjects used as Vi lidating oup. Thi · was nee ss .ry no 
perm nent scoring k y h s a yet b n d . v lop for thi experimen 1 test. 
Other data obtained on the sample w re the high school grade verage 
ot ch studentJ result~ ro th ti ~uiek coring T st of ntal Abilitya 
G , the American Council on Education Peyehologic .. l Exam in ti<:>n for 
College Fr ahrcien, the Coop rativ ""nglish Test, "'orm C2T; nd th first 
term college grade average •. 
thode and Proc W!"""'S 
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The measuring instrum nt chosen, the Gilmore Sentenc . Completion 
Test, is projective test. 'rh adv· tage o! thi open-end or s nt.ence 
completion technique 1 th freedom. 'Which 1 t l aves th subject to reveal 
his true te lin~ by ~ ay in hich he structures s i - struetur 
ituation. 'l'he value of such proj ctive techniques lios 1n the assumption 
that thrcugh the se i-structur d stimulus used, the subj ct Will "projecttt 
his person lity into the answers. In this w: y it is hoped that in ig.ht 
into the individual personality will be g ined . 
The Gill: ore S ntenc Completion 'l'e t consists of !tO i s 1 or sentenc 
st~ s hich the subject 1. ask d to complete. Th tes:t., con tructed as a 
'*no time l i t 0 t t was dmini t red to the s ple i th t e li:ni t ot 
IJO · nute 1 due to noeessi ty used U.f the chool situation. 
FolloWing th.e relea~;~e of first term grade , the ori inal group or on 
hund.red and. S(W~nty etud n wa ted into thre eroups: high 
achievers, av r g aohiev :r , and low aobiev$r&. H gb achievers w r 
tho ubjects who rned grad :vera ot ;3 . 0 or bettar, verag 
.ob1ev r wer tho e o e grad , average was !rom 2. 0 to 2. 9 inclusive, 
and low chi :ver wer hos . who arn a. grade aver e below 2 .0 . These 
three group ere th n oh divided. approximately in 1alf t rando J on 
halt of the high a.chie-v r , aver g ach evere nd low achi v r formed the 
v lid ting oup, the other half o pri the eros - v lidating group. A 
scorin key vta.., d rveloped . .from th e ponses of th validatin group and 
60 
of bo k y. 
0 hi chool 
ver 
' 
or fr t ti 
/ 
ouncil on · ·nation, tb oop ti 
li ir t te a . 
d ta, to t.h r w1 th scor S n nc ompl tion 
t , co pil pu tion bor tory 
nts r corr l tion betw n ch of th 
v riou d 
' 
ch of the riou 
d th Gi puted by m chin • 
·u.ltipl corr 1 tion · nden v rl bl s r co pu 
' 
· jor ri ble in turn n corr l ti W1 fir t h tour 
ouncil on 
l!ducation holo ic 1 in ion 
cor • 
Partial corr 1 tion wer co pu d betw n e ~.~ilro.o S ntenc . 
o pletion T t nd fir t te de with th fo r h ld on tant, 
each of th o er our variable in turn. 
ltiple oorr lation b tw en diff r nt eo bin tion ot two ind nd-
nt var ·bl nd r·r t t 
Compl tion e , on th oro -v lid tin roup. Foll 
i proe ure, th G or b n nc Co pletion eh 
combination in eo p ting ultipl correl~tion 
v r bl Doolitt thod. 
e T st to t r 1l of th 
v riabl corr 1 t ons to do,l ~ ..... ~n, 
co · ci n of corr lation 
t; le 1 or 
lt 
In in . pr iotiv v 1u of 
latlon to ace:. io 
tion b.,..,.~~,.n 
co uted . 
or S t 
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c ion correlation ot .S ob in £ 
rlo n Oou oil on uo t1on P~cholo i 
rou • 11 eorr 
'-"A<uto:J.I,.I.u~tio on th 
nt t th o 
p r e nt 1 el or oonfid e • 
en th d 
hi ue 







up. t w i'ound that the i 
p 
tions 
with fir t 
the eorr 1 tion wi £ir ·t o each v riabl tr 
(an ncr a of tr 17 p r ee t to 32 p r o nt) 
tion abov . 62 . hi h t correlation ( .69) w ob in 
8 nt ne 
indica by 
• 
t would d 
in 
t iner 




corr tion ~ .68 . A 1 corre tion ignificant t the on p r 
val o con£ d ne • 
. ine p r la ion hi o 
GiL~r ~ ntence Co 
omputed to 
tion t to fir t adea indica th t t.h 
Ui or c~ Co 1 tion T st, or t 
purpor 1y it _or 
rrel ion ob 
0 
f ctor or . ot_ tion ihich 
11 b t. .oob to . l51J of t.~ · 
in t.~ tudy nd fir~t 
ultipl corr lation nt vari bl ir 
rade , i tti th Gi ore ;; ntenc Conroletion T at, 
on · e c a - v 1 tin group. 'l'be hi h t eorr tio thu ob ·in w s 
. 662 fro co1 bin tion of hi . riean Co mcil on 
uc on P ycbologi l hx n tion corr l ted 1 ith fir t gr e., 
follo ed b . 646 ob 1n by th in tion of high chool 
av ra correla d th fir t t ~ gr • 
• olloWi th · bov proc ur , the or en nc C letion Teet 
• dd to ch e bi tion of o v ri bl 1n eo put corr lation 
with t ind ent v r · abl • Corr l tio r sul tino- from th 
ddition of th vilmore Sent c CO!:'!pl tion T t v eon id r bl.y 
hi h r orr la.tion than o obta"n r ar~abl combin tio s 
wi cut th Gil or t . Th incres w s from .076 
to 1 
ob n w 
.o . le ion T t i th hi h chool AV r and th 
S n nc 
""''"''" .L .. , ... n Council on 
63 
Ed cat on l'sychological · ination. :ro oth r oombina t on produo · 
eorre1 tic 1 or • 700 or b tter; n~iolY, high S<~hool aver , Otis, and · 
Cil.Jno Sen nc Co plet:.on Te t • 133; h · h ohool rag , Cooper tive 
En"liab Te t; G.ilmor Sent$no~ 'om;pletion 'rtu~t . 700. Jl Te t 
c .puted from th se corra tons indiCllted that they ~ ~u higbl7 
eigni.f'ioant at the one par cent lev 1 · of ctmfidenc • 
Conclusion ·. 
'l'h result of the !more Sentenc Co.. pl ti.on Te t dminister · to 
one hundr · and sevent.y students at 11 Junior Colleg ggeat$d the 
follo - eonclu ions: 
1. That thero is po it.ive correlation between motivation, 
measur by · he G · or Sent · nee Completion T t, and ~ndCJ c 
aobi.eva. :mt s de ·ned by first tem ades . 
2 . 'l~at mottv· tio-n, s mea ure.d by th Oilmor Senteneo Compl t.ion 
Test, 1 n important factor in core obtai 
psychologic. l da t • 
on the oth r 
3 . '.!.'hat the ilmor ~ n ne Co. pletion Te t ns a single predictor 
of ao . ernie aebi ve nt a "ignH'ieant t the one per eent lev 1 
o.f eonfid ne · nd only sl1€btly 1 sa pred .cti\~'a 11 the t o 
instruments produci the hi st eorrel·t on of pr iction. 
4. Th t the Gilmore en -nee Completion Tes used in eom:bin tion 
n t.h i th r the 1\m rican Council on Zduo t:i.on Psychological 
l!.Xamin tion or the Otis r trul t in 
of prediction or academic achi v:nent. 
ifie nt correlation 
6! 
$. That th Gilmol'e Sentenc Completion Test combined wi tb high 
ehool a'V'erage and the J eriean Council on uca.ti.on Psyehologl• 
eal : . amination produe a significantly high eorr latic:n of 
ediction ( . 716), consider b)¥ hi her than that cured without 
the u of the Gilmore Sent nee Completion T t . 
6 . Tb t the Gilmore Sentenc ompletion Test combined. ri t:h high 
ehool . :v•ftge :and th Otis. produced a correlation of • 733 with 
first term grad which wa highly aignitic nt t. the one per 
cent level o£ confid.enc over the correl.tt1on obtain without 
th of the GUmor . Sen nee Cortipletion T st. 
Recom nd tion for Furtbel" Study' 
The result o:r this t.udy ugg st thl.lt further search lti.th the 
Oilmor Sentence Co pl tion T · st · a predictive ins ent m.iibt b 
profitabl • Th vi~r would like to s · .gest the following topic for 
study• 
1. Tlle ~ictive valu ot the Gilmore Sentene Completion Test on 
rade t end of first c plete aead tc yo inete d ot at clo e 
or fir t te .. • 
2. '1'h us of the Gilmore Sentenc Completion Te t:t high school 
avera e, and the American Council on · ucation P hological 
Examination to produce ,a, predictive r ting, 1fhich, 1n turn. 
would be corralated with first term grad and possibq flrst 
ye r grades to determin the eeuraey of such predictive 
ratin • 
) . Tl1e u e ot the 011mor Sentence Completion Test, high $ehool 
average, and Ot1e, as a r latively .inexp nsive t r.y, to 
65 
prodUC$ a prediotiv ratin • Dete ination ot it pr ictab111ty 
With fir t term grad s and tirst '1' a:r rades .!!tight prove valu ble. 
h. The use of the G1 ore Sentence Completion '!'eat responses to 
. discov r tho stud nts who ppea.r· to b v .emotional di tur 
wh:Leh m1 t be a cauue or nd.erachiev · •nt. The purpose or such 
use woul.d to loo te such tudent. tmd hop th. t W1 tb coun-
selin& they miht. be help to resolve their emotional probl a 
and tbu 'b fr e to chi up to th.eir potential. 
5. ther s clies of tbe nature or the present one in other 
tnet1tut1on at the junior college le el in an effort to develop 
standard ·eorin key to faoil.i tate the tltJ ot the test and to 
acel.aulate noms tor tbe st.-l'ldardi~e.tion of the te t . 

EXPERIMENTAL COPY 
Nanne ________________________________ ___ Date 
----------------------------
GILMORE SENTENCE COMPLETION TEST 
In this test you are to finish the sentence fronn the suggested word or phrase. Make a 
good connplete sentence but do not work too long nnaking it perfect. If the suggested word 
occurs in the nniddle of the line, you nnay place it wherever you wish in your sentence. 
The test is not tinned but it is necessary to keep working in order to finish within the 
session. Allow about 7 nninute s to a page. 
1. The best thing that I 
2. Fellows 
3. Teachers who 
4. At honne we 
5. I do not like to be 
6. The nnost innportant thing to nne 
7. I think nny future 
8. father 
9. Quizzes and exanninations 
10. I ann deternnined 
11. The nnost innportant influence in nny life 
12. I want to know 
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14. What pleased me most 
15. I think that life is 
16. When I succeed 
17. What bothers me most 
18. I am happy when 
19. I am held back from doing what I want because 
20. All my life I 
21. When things are against me 
22. What keeps me going 
23. time 
24. lficou1donly 
25. To me people 
2 6. When 1 think of my future 
27 . One's Parents 
28. The main driving force in my life 
29. I think that girls 
30. My family 
31. When I am 65 
32. I get tired 
33. It is impossible 
34. pain 
35. I am dependent upon 
36. If I fail 
3 7. I would like to be 
38. I dream of the time 
39. I try 
When I was a child 
Acknowledgment is hereby made to the pioneer works of Dr. A. F. Payne, Miss Amanda 
R. Rhode, Miss Gertrude Hildreth, Dr. Morris I. Stein, Dr. Julian B. Rotter, Mrs . Dorothy 
King and others for their contributions to the field of Sentence Completion Testing. 
PPENDIX 
SCOR G .15 F G IIi ORE SE '1 · i~CE COi PLf;TIOfi ' T 
( i gh t ob in on alid ting group 1n pre n t t udy ) 
eight 
IT I 1 . Tli t EST THING fAT I 
High Achiever 
lief renee to h vin frie ds: 11 kno is to have good 
friends" f 11 
vorage Aohi V6f' 
o signH'ieant responses 
Low ftohiever 
Refer nee to athletic kills, orts• "like to do is 
rid horseback", "like in sports is t ennis• - 14 
Ueference"' made to meeting ople: ''enjoy ism eting 
different types of people", 111ke about colle e is 
eetin people" - 14 
IT 2. 'ELL 'S 
Hi~ 1 chiever 
efer·ences made to intellectual descr · ption showi no 
a f . ct: 1' a e lifetime fr · ends in fra.terni ty" 1 1 go 
to college to l earn prof ssion" f 14 
Reference to fri ndlines : ' ho are entl en and 
respec t a i rl' s wishes are~ kind of men", "can 
b good to h ve around, ei th~r as d tes o:r just good 
f r i ends' f 9 
Ref renees to friendliness but of seeonda import ce: 
"must be second to school work'', "are important but 
secondary to school wor k" f 9 
Averase Achiever 
o significant responses 
Low ohiever 
Reference contain! hostile and/or derogatory remarks: 
" ho talk at great l engths about th s .lves bore me" , 





.l!l& 3. T' CHERS ·1 0 
High Achi ver 
References ada to friendliness, und.rst nding, £aim as: 
n re friendly nd fa.ir toward th ir student re lik " .J. 14 
Average Achi ver 
References con ini hostile remarks: " on ' t r co 1 e 
a pupil' opinion arc v narro nd ', n favor a 
select group of tud nt re not capabl o£ their job " 0 
Refereno s de to strictne s, harshness, d ding work: 
ttare cross and not und rs din shouldn 't be teaching't, 
"are very strict considered ood te ch ra", " ive 
lon ·si nments cannot expect. good r ults•• 0 
Lo· Achiever 
e.ferenc s ad to eing int re tin ; ke cl.es interest-
ing: "are intere ·ting are mora fun to have", "are 
interestin e the cl more int resting" - 8 
I ' 4. T 
High chiev r 
Reference m de to enjoying 
Averege Achiever 
s lves , leading a pleas nt life 1- 2) 
No 1-nifieant respon es 
Lo · Achiever 
lle ere11ces made to b in 
eferences de to talk' 
d·y to e er 
' 5. I DO OT LIK""" TO BE 
High Achiever 
closely knit, happy f i1y 
ov r ev nt and probl s of 
References de to b ing ordered about: "told what to do' , 
- 17 
- 9 
11 forced or pushe into doing somethin 1' , 'preached atn 1- 17 
References made to bei ostr cized, outsider, different ~ 16 
Aver age Achiever 
No signific t r sponse 
Low chiever 
to p r onal qualiti s: 11 ru · * , 1snobbia n, 
es~;ive" 
tot 1 ridiculedtt, "1 u 1hed t'', "tensed" 
to: "blamed", nwron ly accus " 







!T'i'l~ 6. THE {CST PORT, ~T TH iG TO ME 
High Achiever 
:N:eference"' con ini desire for achieve nt: 11 is suc-
ee di in colla e11 1 'i ttin ood ad s11 -f. 17 
verage Achiever 
o s1 ni~icant responses 
tchiever 
References m de to : »leadin a good lif·e', 1 leading a 
clean, honest lif~ - 14 
R ferenees made to gettin a college aduc tion - 12 
Reference mad to having good t e - 8 
ITEt 7. l '!'HINK FUTURE 
Hi h Achiever 
Reference made to ha~pineos and happy urprises: "will 
be happy11 , »will hold many h ppy surprises for me' .J. 30 
. verage 1 chiever 
Heferences made to being: "secure" , 11all set(' 0 
Low f chiever 
H ferences mad to f ield of work: nw111 be in retailin ", 
11will be in the secretarial field" - 13 
Refer nee ade to dependin on work in colleg : 11will 
depend on how well I do in colleg n, 'will turn out to 
be good if I do well in col e e11 - 13 
References to ork for awhile and then marryin - 8 




References made combining mother with f ther : 11my other 
and f ather wish m to have a college eduoationet, "my 
father and other ill be proud of me if I get good 
grades' 0 
Low Achi9ver. 
Hef ranees containing descriptive remarks with no affecta 
"mY father is proprietor of ----", u as a machinist, 
my father works h rd", "my father is quiet man" - 9 
ITEM 9. QUIZZES tiD EXAMINATIONS 
Hi~ chiever 
=eferences made to disliking them 
ferenees · de to: "not hard if one has studied11 
73 
ei t 
to t on 's pro ress, 
1e rn 0 
d to bein a 1, unbear ble if one h s not 
- 9 
IT"' 10. I , DET ' !NED 
I 
Lo 
to doin on ' . best f. 17 
s in 1 ter life, arter colle .f 15 
" to et " ood uc tion , 
ost out .. of colle e11 - 8 
' to los vfei t 1' - 8 




to ''lov 11 1 ttguidancen, ttteachin s" of 
to p r on other th fat ily 
educ tion 
eo bined 






IT 12 . I TO IQCl 
spons s 
" ore bout 
bout cancern 0 
Low lC iever 
Ref renee e to th co e ' "how to b come better 
acquainted wi tb the library", "where to find the 
diff rent buildi on campus", "more about the 
h · story of thi colle r - 13 
R f rene s · d w nting to kno how to do o ethin 
pacifies "ho to ply br d ", " o to il 
boat" , "how to g t to - 9 
R f er nc · ad to w nti t d7, rov 
skill - 8 





IT 1.4 . H T P . £D ' . OST 
per on I 
ith no t ct: 
lot or tal t , 
ll 
d/ or int r s t of par ent • 






I do" 0 









1$. 1 THIN 
by tbi colle 
AT L IS 
de to lti' be in diff cult 
"wa 
om 
16. I S'CCE 
ucee 
w, ha.vin fe lin 
in in certain fi 1 tob 
in th ear tari 1 field, 1 
thankful, r 11 I n.r•n gh With 
17. T 









1 e down .f. U 
· a "is intel1i-
in tudies: 11 ~:ibout coll e 
e th. rad. " , '1 not being 
.,t 11 
-14 
Ref r no 
"boss 
IT 1 • 
IT;· ' 19. I 
I1' · 20. ALL 
Hi 















initintiv c u r id 
I co rd' - ll 
be 
'hav w n to 
tin w row up 
ha py rri e , :Udr n 
I 
hors n 
d pr esed but doin o 










to being o 1y a te.t porary stat f 11 
back: "s nd on 
~0 0 
Low chiever 
kef rene s to bein depres ed, discoura 1 upset, c in - 14 
eferences to making the be t of it - 9 
t nee to personal re c"t1o s: "become grouchy", "hard 
to get alo with - 8 
H T KEEPS 0 
Hif?11 chiever 
eferences ade to enjo ent of life: "is th t I enjoy 
life", "is the f act th t, I enjoy ' going'" I- 10 
ferences to d sire to pl as parents f 8 
Average chi ver 
No signific t r sponses 
Lo Achiever 
References de to r ligion: "is faith in od", 'is 
faith in my religion" , "is l church and its teach-
in s" - 19 
t ef renoes indio ting dependency on other : "i the 
k:no ledge of someone • love", 11 is the fri ly tuden 
and t chers" - 15 
IT 23 . 1' 
":my 
"no 
IT • 24. IF - COULD ONLY 
responses 
important, v u bl , 
ssions: " et 
ssing: 
r n outt, 
father 






IT 25. TO PEOP 
being interesting: " re intere tin 1, 
f 26 
ins tead of oupsn, 
- 1.3 
portant - 9 
I' ·~ 26 . HEt I THD4K 0 FU'l'lJRE 
Hi gh Aeh ·ever 
References indicating optimism: nthink of succ ss" , 
think of happiness'' f 12 
erences ade to bei uncertain: "unsure of what lies 
ah dn, " very uncertain" f 11 
Av rag chi ver 
Referene s to hoping for the b st 0 
Lo Achiever 
References indieati depression: ttbecom depres sed so 
I live y by day", "don't s e a thin u, nthink it 
ill tak a lot of s tudyin to get th r e" - 15 
eferenc s to ager anticipation: 11 c n rd wait", 
"ho it ill come soonn, et anxious to begin my ·· 
career' - 8 
rr-· 27 . 0 ~E'S P NTS 
to bein sourc of comfort, understanding, 
lov , under stand 
ally ing ri ht: 11 are nearly alwa 
sponses 
''are pt to b 
hindrance", "can m 





IT . 28. 
Hi 
IT 29. 
IT )0 . 
LIFE 
f ith in 
ti n& "i 
tion• 
od", " religion 
to tan uc -
inin intellect l d cription of r l tion 
h rder 
critical s en e: t very 
s, 
ILY 
s to being kind, wonder ful, 
to bein loved by f 
, for which I 
t.ion hip: "1 1 rge", 
d up of my ot er, 
1;r knit, a h PY f ly: 
















ic bl ' g t lon , p tt well" - 8 
d nd ncy on r 1:cy-: "ha lw y 
be ind · in verythi 1 do" - 8 
IT 31 . 65 
d to hop in to be young t h rt, h thy, 
''hop to b a youn t he rt s I now", 
s p s I am no " , 11 hop I till 
f 20 
ooll without orking: '*to 
tud ', 'to uate from 
lot ot workn 0 
d confusion: 














IT 3 • ID -
I 39. I lY 
IT 40. HE I 
Iii 
LIK~ '1'0 BE 
11 t1o t ofll, 
" 
oth cr 




h ving childr n 
£ami 
11 h n I h 11 b ve 
s r 1 -d to other : tob friend~ 
et","tob i r with peopl 
v ry-
but not h· rd 



















Av rag Achiev r 
~ ,f rences plyine guilt about past be e.vior: n I was 
a br t 11 , "was always in trouble", "was terribl 
spoil d' 0 
Low .chiev r 
lte.ferenc to ntin to ro u or b rown p: "I 
couldn' t w it to ow up11 , 11 I used to pretend I s 
up" , 11 1 d.r ed of be grown up" - 14 
e!'erences co taining unpleasant memori s: 11 I s too 
fat", 11 I was very shy ith str::mgers', ' I was lw ys 
sickly" - 8 
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